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Plaintiff-appellant is absent and unrepresented. When 

this matter was taken up for argument on the last date, Mr. M.C. 

Jayaratne who appeared for the appellant having concluded his 

submissions, moved for a date to consider withdrawing this 

appeal. However he is not present in Court today. Neither the 

appellant is present. 

This is an appeal seeking to set aside the judgment 

dated 06.10.1998 of the learned District Judge of Kuliyapitiya. 

By that judgment learned District Judge dismissed the plaint with 

costs. Being an action for a declaration, declaring that the 

plaintiff is entitled to lot 32 referred to in the schedule to the 
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amended plaint dated 17.09.1990, it is the burden of the plaintiff 

to establish that he is entitled to the aforesaid land referred to in 

the schedule. In deciding so, learned District Judge in his 

judgment has stated thus: 

"Oz®6J@e>Ozc;G$ OJaSc 0~ Oz®63@(9 <;C)~c;C)~ OJaS ~ 

(fz~ e>zO~ Cl!n a>z~!nzclanc;GJ 01aS q~C> e>zCil@ qoe> 32 <0~ l!n~C>o 

qQ(9 <g)C)® <;e>Joo oz®6l@e>Ozo oe:>OJ~ qzafc;af <§'~O> o~~~ Oz.2 

wdae:> ®a> c;Et e>BJ wdae:>o ®c;GJ qe:>c:>JI!nc c;c1§ e>O®. e>® wdae:> 

oe>d e>O qzafc;af 1985.07.01 c;e:>~ ~l!n c;E:). e>® wdac;E:) coc;@w~c 

q~C> l!n~C>C> q"Q(9 e>zCil@ qoe> 32 Oz®~@e>OzC> ~1c;c@~ C>tO~ tiS~ 

~® e>O ~ qza>. e>® a>zl!nzafa>l Oz®~@(9 c;e;>~c;e:>~ o1aS ~ qz~ 

e>clCilD C>tO.!Dc;GJ OJ<;~kOco!Dc;E:). e>zCil@ qoe> 32() Oz.l <;(90 (9tl2~ e>O 

<§'~Ooaf e>O qz~ ~C>®10z wdae:> q~e> <;l!nJc;c@~ ~ e>zO~o o®~!ncl 

qa~e:>1Se>! ..• l!nz~ qa>O, q~cl oc;~)<Oce>< qa~e:>JSe>! ~c;Cill!n Cile:> 

Oz.l wdge:>C> qC>(.)JI!nC <;Cl§} e>O~!n E)C) q"l!nlCJO~c E) q"za>. e>afCilO 

e>zO~ t;, ~Od 9Gim CJ(9C> Caia>O ~c;~ <;l!nJ<;c@o!DC> o®~cl <;e>loocl 

titS>~®() CilzO CilC>af, tS>S® <;e>loocl a>~C>® titl2~!no!rl~!n AlzO Cile:>ocl ccla>O 

~ qza>. e>c;d m! Oz.2 t;.O~ wdae:> ®a> e>zCil@ qoe> 32 ~ o®£d6~ 

qa~c c;m1c;c@o!D ~ e>zOo!rl tiS~ oz®6l@e>OzC> ~®e>O ~®C> c;mJ~ztS> 

Q)C) ®C) c;o~ ea. 
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oz®@Sil~@ Cit)~(it)~ c1tlS ~<i~ tDafQ)C) tDzO~ Oz.2 

Ci~Q)~eicl C>.8.6 tDzO~ t)G)CiC~ (!)~ qafc~ tDO ~CiQ>~ Q>t)() c1tlS ~ 

qzQ). ~§af Oz.2 (!)oat)c:> ®<ie35 qt)~J~c eicJ~ tDO~ t)c:> ®c:> eio~ 

c~<i~ ~® (!)da<i~ C>.8.6.tDzO~ t)G)Cic~ ~®d' c~eo~ tDO ~z~ Q>t)afc. 

<iS qt)dOJ<i~ ~~C)() q'<J@ tC)® Q&)Q)~~t) Oz®@Sil@tDOzC:> ~ScltDlO<ic~ 

qC3~t)JStD&) ~® €) ~CiQ>~t)J~ c~~ e;:,&)Q)~~t) qeltDO@)l)c() CztD ®~€) 

q'zQ)." 

The above paragraph in the judgment clearly show 

that the predecessor in title of the plaintiff had no absolute title 

to the land in question. In that judgment he has also referred to 

the deeds marked Pl and P2 by which the lot No. 32 is claimed 

by the plaintiff. The particular deed marked P2 bearing No. 

2897 had been executed on 01.07.1985 and the vendor in that 

deed is Noeline nee Carron. Her brother has given evidence in 

this case in respect of the title of his sister who is the vendor to 

the deed marked P2. 

Having considered the contents of the deed 2897 

marked P2 and the evidence of the brother of the vendor to that 

deed learned District Judge has observed that there are other 

owners to this particular lot referred to in P2. The said fact had 
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been confirmed by the deed marked Pl by which the plaintiff 

claim titled. 

Therefore it is clear that the vendor to the deed by 

which the plaintiff claim title had no clear title to the land. There 

had been other owners to the land in dispute, according to the 

evidence led. Therefore even the plaintiff cannot get absolute title 

to the land he claim. 

In the circumstance, it is not incorrect to 

decide that the plaintiff has not proved the title to the land that 

he claimed in this action. Therefore, I am not inclined to 

interfere with the decision of the learned District Judge. 

Accordingly, the appeal is dismissed with costs. 

Appeal dismissed 

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEAL 

/mds 
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